The Arlington Group is a one stop shop for your work comp needs. Our physicians are trained and experienced in treating all types of work comp injuries. In addition to our friendly staff and excellent physicians, The Arlington Group provides electronic medical records, quick and concise reports, physical and occupational therapy, durable medical equipment as well as X-Ray and a state of the art MRI. These services will aid our experienced physicians in treating the injured worker resulting in a speedy recovery and maximum medical improvement. At the Arlington Group, we strive to provide high quality and cost effective care.

Workers Compensation Dedicated Line: 1-717-724-4889

SPECIALIZED IN

- Work Related Injuries
- Sports Medicine
- Spine Surgery
- Arthroscopic Surgery
- Surgery of the Shoulder & Elbow
- Surgery of the Wrist & Hand
- Trauma & Fracture Care
- Viscosupplementation
- Joint replacement of the Hip & Knee, Shoulder & Elbow
- Non Surgical Orthopedic care
- Podiatry
- Regenerative Medicine

Locations

Main Office - Harrisburg
820 Sir Thomas Court
Harrisburg, PA 17109
Walk-ins Welcome

Fredricksen Outpatient Center
2025 Technology Parkway, Suite 212
Mechanicsburg, PA 17050

Hershey Office
32 Northeast Dr., Suite 201
Hershey, PA 17033

Main Number: 717.652.9555
Work Comp: 717.724.4889
MRI: 717.724.4886
Physical Therapy: 717.724.4870
Fax: 717.657.9023
www.arlingtonortho.net

ON SITE SERVICES

- Electronic Medical Records
- Digital X-Ray
- 1.5 Tesla Wide Bore MRI
- Physical Therapy
- Occupational Therapy
- Durable Medical Equipment
- Orthopedic Injury Clinic

ARLINGTON PHYSICAL THERAPY & Sports Medicine

ARLINGTON MRI

Pennsylvania Spine Institute
The Arlington Group, aka Arlington Orthopedics and Pennsylvania Spine Institute is made up of 5 orthopedic surgeons, one Physician Assistant, one Spine surgeon, one Spine/Neurosurgeon and one podiatrist. We are committed to giving you the best possible orthopedic care in order to get you pain free and moving again, using techniques ranging from the classic “tried and true” all the way to latest cutting edge surgeries. We pledge to treat you as if you were our own family - taking as much time as needed to help you understand and feel comfortable with your condition and treatment plan.

We pride ourselves in providing the most up-to-date professional care possible in orthopedic surgery. We offer all the latest in joint replacement surgery - from resurfacing hip and shoulder replacements, minimally invasive hip replacement, minimally invasive custom total and partial knee replacement, as well as complex revision hip and knee replacements. We also offer at the absolute latest advancements in arthroscopic surgery - having surgeons who scope the shoulder, wrist, hip, knee, and ankle - allowing you to receive all arthroscopic repairs with the least invasive techniques possible! We have a Joint Replacement fellowship trained surgeon and a Sports Medicine fellowship trained surgeon.

In addition, our surgeons provide the latest techniques in spinal surgery to get your back and neck pain free again! The Arlington Group also offers podiatry services that include operative and non-operative treatment options. Not to be left out, we offer all sorts of general orthopedic care, including but not limited to all fracture care, general hand and foot and ankle surgery, non-operative sports medicine care and regenerative medicine.

We offer state of the art onsite diagnostics including digital x-ray and a 1.5 Tesla wide bore MRI. We can also accommodate our patients with onsite physical and occupational therapy as well as durable medical equipment.